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OIGEUT:
Frior conmiduration of proteuted award of contract
for 2O0\ -slf-propelled howitzers war unwarranted
since informatiou presented on reconsiderstion ahowv
that procur-ment involved "dependable'?undertaking"
pursuant to section 22(a) of Foreign Military Sale.
Act, . Tmpcrary use of Army appropriationapanding
reljburenment doe. not change essential nature of
contact froa that of section 22(a) dapendable undertaking. Under rationale of S litDvnicz iivizion
of AMHJC Industries (55 Comp.Gen. 674 (16)ind
ubnequant decihions. jurisdictional bais for considering matter is lacking. Accordingly, prior
decision shoald be disregarded and came is dismissed.
This decizion d-alziwith a protest and req4eut for reconuideration by Conailidited.OieeelElcctric Company (CDEC) involving the
award-of a cun'iract (No. DAAF03-73-C-0028) for the procurement of
200 aWtf-pr4p.fled howitzere (desiknation H109) under invitation
for bids No. DAAF03-72-b-0071, issued by the United States Army
Weapons Conand, Rock Island, Illinois, to Jwen-McLaughlin-York
Company (EHY).
, Our'Office previouuly rendered a decision, J-177450, October 30,
1973, s-tatng that we could not conclude that the deternination by
the Department of the Army (Army) of CEC's ncnreap'bnsibility lacked
a* reasonable bais; and that in our view the ward',to El van not
sutject to objection. CDEC, through ite couneel, iequested reconsideration of this decision and presented substantial additional
infrt'tkon In support of its position that t'' detersination of
nonrespondibility was incorrecr. The Army contested CDEC'e position.
I a d~itiou, the Arq'
psr{tooour Office dated March 2, 1976..
prssented evidav'ze that the mubjecL procurement was made to fulfill
a foreign utlitery sales transaction between the United States and
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Iran. The Army epressed tbh view that io light of a rac nt d eis.ieo
of our Office (Sel.-Djesice. Division of LN3AC Zmiuutri J. 55 Cop.
Cm. 674, 76-1 C
vs)
veere without Jtrisdictin to *atertal the
protest because no appropriated fuads were u"-n La this procurmt.
The Harch 2, 1976, ArMy report wan the first time this iewue had been
brought to our Office's attention.
The Army'e report indicated that DD Woru 1513, Offer and Acceptance, a Foreign Military Sales (iMS) came (designator DA Iran UQS)
was accepted by the Government o" Iran on February 21, 1972. From
the information presented, it appears that thim ThM case, for the
delivery of 200 K109 melf-propelled howitaeru, war the baaie for the
requirmenta that were r;arded on the contract, DAAJ03-73C-00028,
which is the subject of the CDEC protest. The transactior represeats
a cash male of defense article. pursuant to section 22 oF, Ah Foreign
Military Salem Act, am amended, 22 U.S.C. B 2762 (Supp. V, 1975)._
The tern. of payment were on the basis of a "dependable andirtaklng,"
pursuant to section 22(a). which authorizes the President, uitb.it
requitmeent for charge to any appropriation or contract euthorizstion orkervise provided, to enter into contracts or procure defense
articles o; servicea for cah sale to a foreign country upon a
dependable undertaking by that country to makeo available in advance
sufficient funds to cover payment., damages, and other coata due
urder the contract.
1ov.%ver, upon 'urtn-r examination of'.him matter we ascertained
that payment. to the contractor for the 200 vehicle, were initially
made from United State. Army funds (weapons appropriation 2122033)
and that funds furnished by Iron were utilized to reimburte that Ary

appropriation.

Apparently payments by Iwan were not made in s*officient

time to cover all payments due under the contriat, thus neceseitatiag
the temporary ure of Army finda. An to the effect of this use of Army
appropriations we think it it pertinent to note that a report from the
Senate Foreign Relations Comittee on the Foreign iAlitar Salea AMt
of 1968 indicated with regard to section 22, as follows:
"This is a substantial repetition of section 523
(originally naction 507(b)] of the Foreign Azuistance
Act which authorizes the Defense Dcpartuent to enter
into procureoent contracts on behalf' -- ;rchaoing
countries." (Emphasiu added.) S. ip.' no. 1CJ2, 90th
Cong., 2d Sme.. 3 (1968)
Neither section 507(b) of the Fnreign Aasiat-oce Act of 1961,
Pub. L. No. 87-195, 75 Stat. 437 (Swpteaber 4, 1961) wor the present
sectiov 22(a) require that funds be made available by the purcha ing
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centry la *Sactse of al payse. ad other c40ts due uader the
|ontract. Tbh sly requiremnt As that n "dependabl uwdertakiag"
for this puposa be _atered late, *eeS, Sephe. 412, 87th ehng.,
lot Seas. 25,. (1961). Ia our uinw; the incidental and temporary
charging of Azmr appropriations pending relabursaset does not
cha ie the es atial nature of the sub1 ct contract from that of
a section 12(a) "depandable ndertakig." In addition, ve note
that to decide otherwise would render our bid protest jurisdiction
subject to changing circuntanes during the course of contract
a-inlstration.

V-

In Tole-Dvn icosus, and Subsequent cases, our Office ha.
declineU to rrader a decision in circumntancs
owhere, as hare, the
protest invoiv4d A question as to the proper recipient of an avard
Ima PME procurement of this type
5ee, in this regard,
Sicfin4tt Ulecttonics Cororatfaon Inc , et al., b-1d5842, Saptmhber 27,
1f9YT55cvyP. Gan.
, 76-2 MPD 2R2'U7 Lrno allegation in
this case of any impropriety In the flS procedures per s which were
f£llowS4 by the Arzy.
Caur earlier coaidaeratiaon of' this matter wan undertakmn on the
basis that jurisdiction existed, which was unqueutioned at that time.
It Is now evident that an appropriate juriadictional basis was and
ls lacking. Accordingly, we will not give any further consideration
to thf.s metter.
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